
Imagine if every student in your district were affirmed,
engaged and supported in reaching their greatest
postsecondary ambitions.

School counselors can play a critical role in ensuring that students get

opportunities to have safe, enriching experiences in and out of school,

and in helping prepare students for postsecondary success. Yet, the

average  counselor to student ratio is 464:1 which translates

to an average of 38 minutes of advising for high school seniors in

low-income communities.

38 minutes is simply not enough.
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A Proven Model
Since 2007, OneGoal has partnered with schools across the country to ensure college and career planning, preparation, and

support are not extracurricular luxuries but integral components of the high school experience. OneGoal is a teacher-led,

credit-bearing elective class in students’ junior and senior years of high school. Our curriculum is grounded in culturally

responsive pedagogy and consists of rigorous lessons covering self-discovery, social-emotional learning, test preparation,

and college/career planning.  Students identify their own visions of success,  build the mindsets and resilience they’ll need to

navigate and challenge inequitable systems after high school, and find and successfully embark on their postsecondary path.

The program continues through their first year of college or workforce pathway. 88% of our program high school graduates

enroll in a postsecondary institution and 79% of those who enroll persist one year after their high school graduation.

Transforming to
Meet District Demand
OneGoal’s new District Partnership Pilot is a systemwide solution that integrates our model into the fabric of entire school

districts, from district goals and master schedules to teacher training and school culture. Through this initiative, we can

ensure every student graduates from high school prepared for their chosen postsecondary pathway and continues to receive

critical support as they navigate their first year of college, postsecondary institution, or workforce.



How the
Partnership
Works

OneGoal Role ➔ Partner Role ➔ Shared Investment ➔

Curriculum
We offer a robust personalized

curriculum grounded in

Culturally Relevant Pedagogy,

delivered online, freeing up

teachers to build strong

relationships with OneGoal

students that extend beyond

high school.

District Leadership + Investment
Key district personnel and school
leaders collaborate with OneGoal
beginning in ‘Year 0’, the year before the
program launches, to achieve planning
milestones that set this partnership up
for success.  The collaborations
continue through program
implementation quarterly check-ins.

OneGoal
OneGoal provides a blended learning

experience, data analytics, teacher

professional learning, and ongoing

coaching.

Teacher +
Professional Learning
We provide ongoing support and
coaching for site directors and teachers
that leads to distributed leadership in
your school site.  Both site directors and
program directors receive professional
learning + coaching sessions and
participate in a week-long Summer
Academy for all network partners that
build their capacity to lead students to
postsecondary success.

Course Integration
Partners ensure OneGoal courses
are built into district-wide  master
scheduling for at least 30% of a
junior class.

State/District/School
The state/district/school invests $400

per pupil annually toward training,

curriculum, postsecondary supports,

and student-centered data

Platforms.  OneGoal invoices Partners

each year by October 31st and payment

is due no later than December 31st of

each year.

Data Analytics + Tracking
We share timely, comprehensive,

data-driven insight to leaders to

facilitate school- and system-wide

interventions. We provide student and

teacher facing data tools to assist in

college list building.

OneGoal Teachers + Site Director
School Leaders select a staff member to
serve as a “OneGoal Site Director” who
will lead program implementation and
training of OneGoal teachers.  OneGoal
teachers (Program Directors)  teach the
OneGoal curriculum to cohorts of
students one period of the day.

State/District/School
The state/district/school covers the

cost of attendance for the OneGoal

Summer Academy [dates/location

TBD].
* Can use Title II funding for the cost of

summer academy

If you would like to learn more about this opportunity or are interested in partnering with us, please contact:

Patty Diaz-Andrade, Chief Impact Officer // patty.diazandrade@onegoalgraduation.org


